CHORES
CHORE
Dog Feeder:

DESCRIPTION
Feed Cowboy 1 treat when you wake up.
Feed breakfast after you eat breakfast.
Feed dinner after you eat dinner.
Make sure water bowl always has water.
Take full bags of recycling out to recycle bin.
Replace paper bag.
Take recycle bin to curb (Sunday).
Bring recycle bin in (Monday).
Empty dishwasher when clean.
(before school)

Recycle Duty:

Dishwasher Duty:

Counter Dish Duty:

Put counter dishes away daily.
(before school)

Table Setter:

Ask meal-maker what dishes are needed
before dinner is done.
Set table with dishes, napkins, waters, &
condiments.
Package all dinner leftovers and put in fridge.
Clear table and wipe.
Push all chairs back in.

Dinner Clearer:

KID

ALLOWANCE
You have the opportunity to earn your AGE in allowance per week. You will be paid in your
checking account and can write checks to Mom or Dad for things that you want and we will
pay for them. You can also write checks to CASH to get real $$ for things like downtown
purchases, things at the store, or field trips with friends.
Mom and Dad will no longer be paying for WANTS. These will be your responsibility unless they
are part of a family outing.

POINTS
20 Points per week possible (4 per day, Monday – Friday) – Fill out your chart after completing
tasks and have mom or dad sign off within 24 hours. No points for weekend chores.
Morning

Make bed, get ready for school, clean up after yourself (clothes, toys, dishes)

Practice

Practice piano or Spanish (ask mom for points or levels increased)

Chores
Reading




18-20 – Full allowance
16-17 - Must memorize a quote or poem to get full allowance
15 or below – can still get $1 for every day all 4 points are completed

*Pay day is on SATURDAY

